
DALLAS 

lhrJlm'bL •ordl" of •• ■w d■Huwe,r 

■ot dw ~.,.. 1,P~eside11t Nl1torr addresslrrg a 

natioRal coRveNtlo~f tlte M&Jji:,r VeteraRs of 

Forelg11 Wars ~ call,&- for .;, - fflal1, te11a•ce of 

U S military miglat - as "tlae ON ly fou•datio• o• 

•lllcla J,eace amo•g ,aatlo•• C!I" ever be b11Ut." 

"To LP tlaose •llo attack 

tlae morality of 011r defe•se estabUsl,,,.e,at as 

•iUtarlstlc a,ad evil - •e mttst reJ,ly tl,at it Is ••r 

•ltlcll Is evil." B11t, "tie vigila•ce tl,at J,reve•t• 

"" 
••~o•orable a•d goad." 

T•e Preslde•I also ~ ••••••r ,..,,,..._ 

,._, In• ,rs., ~ e ,wh,- - r1l'g-f u,..,.. ~ h1 g t Ila I I II e 

period of eco,aomlc competit'io• ,,.at lies a,.ead 

- 111 111 test the moral stre,agt,. aNd resourcefuhaess 

of all Americans. "This is the challenge of peace," 

~. d~ "A s I travel a c r o s s t II Is said tt, 2Pf" ,a .j ~ A d • "g: 
~ 



DALLAS - 2 

la•d - I can feel tlaat tl1e American people are 

ready for It. " 



Governor Preston Smitla of Texas de/led 

pyesltfi'-rtt Nlxo,.'s,.. cost of Uvl•g co1u1cll today 

and ordered state offlclals to glve teacl,ers a,cd 

gover,cmertt .,orllers scl,edKled J,ay Yalses. 

TIie Wltlte House was q"lck to react as .,e 1'ear 

from Robert PlerJ,olrtt ,,. Dallas, Texas. 



CONNOLLY FOLLOW DALLAS 

Treasa,ry 

'~-Secretary '1sA Con•olly •as attemptiflg to clarify 
f.... 

tlae gro1u1d ••Ima rules of tlae Presltle,at 's •age 

price free~e. Alo•g tlae •ay, ra,lh,g ~"' schetl•letl 

pay raises -- for America's t•o point seven mllUo• 

service mefl. Also calli•g tlae protests of certal• 

labor leaders - "slaeer malarltey." 

,:a,1, rto" rr,11 su,n, Ir) • .,.. ..... , ,., •• 

(7\,-· ~ t ~ 
ti•• ••• lel•t .. ,, •t aHH•• • ••":,. Teamsters 

Unlo•r.xpressl•g certal• reservallo•• _.., aboa,t tlae 

Preslde,at's eco•omlc pacltage.; but pledgl•g, •ever 

tla e less - It •Ill "cooperate fully. " 



TOKYO FOLLOW STOCKS 

Meanwhil e , a sudden siege of panic selling 

on t h e Tok y o s to c k ~ ~.f'. k 1?.t.; al s o , a s us pension 

of trading on the Japanese yen at Hong Kong, Asia's 

biggest mon.ey market. This - in antic ·pation of 

a possible devaluation. 



.. YCIUC 

In the same ,e1n - a report today t'roa the lew York-,aee4 

Asaoclatton of Jund-Raising Counsel; noting that Aaerlcan 

corporations - ha,e increased their philanthropic contr1bu,1ona 

by aore than twenty per ceat; at last repert, gi,ing out ■ore 

than On Billion a J la!' - to help •ke th1a a better land to 

11,, ln. 
4 -~ ~ 

It any were still needed A proof ••••••• that the 

Alltr1can u11ne11aan toes "11,e a dallll." 



!IL ATIY 

In the Middle Kast - Tel A•1• - Israeli Defense Minister 

11101he Dayan --=~11111:':m~::eeJ~~ today(addreasing a group ot 

senior ar111 officers If at Israel's COMand and Starr Cellege~ 

•I• • r said that "a peace agree11ent - 11· of supreae 

1.llpertance" t• Israel. "But it the Arabs refue te •ke peace" 

- he went en - "•• canaot stand still;" tor the real choice then 

"11 ,etween a~andoning trontlera which we conatder essential -

or heldlnl on"t• thell despite Arab oppealtlon;" which •ans -

•• are told - that Israel should take unilateral and 

11111ictlate 119asurea - te anaex peraanentiJ all occupied Arab 

j ~ s . 
terrlt~ 



DAMASCUS FOLLOW TEL AVIV 

Al i•e :J:~. ~ Damascus '"' " / 

the leadeYs 

~ 
of Egypt, Syria, and i.,••• Libya~ meeting aoith 

Palestinian guerYilla chieftain YasseY AYafal; 

attempting to forge a united front~ tne battle 
I\ 

against Israel. 



CAIRO FOLLOW DAMASCUS 

And now this - Cai1"o's semi-official ,iewspape1" 

Al Ahram -- calling the e. P'>"esent situation a 

state of "cont1"olled tension;" one "which should not 

last - and we shov.ld not allow to last; said Al Akram. 

A d di" g that t he mid - ea:; t c ea s e Ji re must end -

with, quote, "a calculated explosion." 



The retiring cha1raan of the U.S. Al•ic 1nerg7 

C01111l11ion - a •1s1ter tGdaJ 1a Moscow. Dr. Glenn Sea~or1 -

41■c•••1DI a two-week teur or So,1et ••clear p•er atatlena, 

reactors an4 power •1111Mer1na 1nltltutea; 1a71Dg he aDI bis 

party- had been taken "t• all the ~laces we requeatet;" coalq 

to the cencluai• - that "•h• So,let Ulalen la probablJ ah••• 
,r ua 1n the e•trol or theN10a•olear tual••·" All4 thla - aald 

ht - a1n1J 'becaue "theJ ha,e •4e a tre•atous effort;" ■uch 

greater - apparently - thaa eur own. 



The flaga of the United States and/:::::-or lta llll'Opean 
A. ,.. 

allies - were lowered tor the last tille today at Taleta on the 

Island r Malta; a ayabolic gesture - aarkillg the oloalftl et 

11!0 Jllditerranean headquarter, at Jllalta. 

'!hla at the request et llalta'• Seclallat Pre■ler - Doa 
• 
• 9"tott 

~ 
- who wuta Jlalta co ,ec- "•re neutral." .. IA!O 

A 

1111n&: !hat'• ekay - ••'11 Just switch to laplea. 



BOSTOI 

They failed to make it during World War Two - but a 

couple of Japanese warships today finally reached American 

shores. The Japanese destroyers latari and YaugU110 - dockina 

at Boston on a round-the-world training cruise. 

~ 
Incidentally, the two Japanese Yeasela ;_liY&n berths 

next to the newly decoalsaloned U.S. aircraft carrier - the 

Shangri-La : a ship that once launched so llaftJ planes agalnat 

Japan - it was nicknamed "the Tokyo lxpreaa." 



SANTA MARTA AGATITLA 

At Santa Marta Agati tla federal prison in the 

south of Mexico - an unexpected arrival today; with 

a small blt1e helicopter setting down in the prison 

yard; prison guards presenting arms - thhrklng it 

was some visiting dignitary ; and then - a sudden 

departure. 

Two of the ■aif11:P:> inmates qulclel y boarding 

the chopper, a convicted American murderer - Joel 

Kaplan of New York: and his cell-mate -- a convicted 

Venezuelan counte~itter -- Carlos Antonio Contreras; 

taking off with "the 111lngs of an ange!J~ - a,rdJ!lley 

haven't been seen since. 



LONDON 

~~O\ 
4! 's ude -x L ondon;::=a report ,odu.., that 

not since the days of Que en Victoria - have the 

women of Britain, had it so good. 

Because of a recent increase - in the ma! populatlon 

of the United Kingdom; which now exceeds that of the 

fem a le population -11-1 by mo,re t hon ._ tflJO and a half 

~~ast, young lady - go East. ~-fc-tt 


